
THE MISER AND HIS SON.

tepl sr ,ices and hold up Jour head with the best
of 1 them. I wonld not stay to be 'icked mad
ardered about by tii Mr. Godfrey. What is he i
Not a shilling bu he to bless himself with-and I am
aute ho does not care one farthing for you, nor the

"Oh! he loves me indeed, indeed he loves me-
and the child. Oh, he will grieve for. the child !
Mrs. Strawberry, if ever you were a rpqthçr your-
self, have pity upon me j and shew me the baby !"

hecaught the woman by the hand, and looked up in
ber face. with such an expression of longing, intense
desire, that, harsh as ohe wua, it melted bgr atpoy
.beart,, and going to a closet, she returned with the
.liabe in her arma. It was dressed in its little cap
4s4 99g whit¢ nightdrs-a cold image of purity
and perfect peace.

"Oh, iie own-mine own 1" wailed the young
mether, preasing the codldorä éonvulsively against
ber bosom, as she rocked to ind fro upon the pil-
1 I¥W ' myblessed, innocett boy, you have left me

e ever, and ever, and ever. My ehfid-my Infant
love-I have wept feot you-prayed for you-un-
born, [ h*r blessed'you. Your smiles would have
healed up the deep woundo of my broken heart.
'Toether,we would have wandereil te a distant land,
Wheore reproaches, and curses, and blowe, would have
,tter round us ; and we would havo been happy. in

each others love. Oh ! my murdered ehild-I Cali
upon youw-ut you cannot hear m ! I weep fbr you
-but you are deaf to my misery 1 Oh, woe is me-
,what shah 1 do, a' wanting thee. My beart is
empty--he world is empty. Its promises are faise
.ý4ta love-i departed-my chiid is dead, and I am

Come, give me the babe, Mary > I ber your
brother's step upon the staLr."

" Yom alaf not have it 1: cried the girl, starting
up in the be, her eyes daahing Are. Y our laueo
voief atrl waken him. He is oinew-od gse him
to mei and ybu shal ot tear hkm frotm me. Nie
other band aa fo eed hia, aud! rock him toep,
bdt tine-
'IUllaby baby-no danger shallcome,f
by breut is thy pilow-my beart la thy home-
That poor heart may break, but it ever shall be,
True, true, to thy (ather, my baby, arid thee!

Weep, mother,wsop 1-tby poor infan in aleeping,
A leep, which no storins o the world anawaken,
Ah, what avails ail thy passionate weeping,
The depths ef ohaA love wJieb go. j orrew- bas

shaken t

' Al useles and lest, in my desolate sadhes,
No suàbemaut hope, seatters lght théoW the

gloom;
Instead of th feu et Cf véjolcing and gladneos,

hear the wflid thé 'iaiik i.ass o* the
tomb.' "l

Partiy moaniug, and parly uieging, the poor
crqature,,exhapsted by a nightluf severe pain, and
atill greater mental anxiety, tell into a broken Blum-
ber, with the dead infant closely preased to her
bosom.

"Well, there they lie together-the dead and the
living," said Mrs. Strawberry. "l 'Tis a piteous
sight. I wish they were both bound to one place.
We'll haye np goPd of this love-sick girl; and I
bave some fears myself of her brutal brother, and
the father of the brat. I hear his voice. He's
home. Well, they may just step up, and look et their
work., If.this is pot murder, I wonder what is V'

And with a feeling of more humanity than Mrs.
Strawberry was ever known to display, she arran-
god the coarse pillow which supported Mary'. head,
and, softly closing the door, desc4e4 the stop lad-
der into the kitchen. She found Godfrey agd Ma-
thews in clps cenversaton-te, latter laugh-
ing immoderately.

" And he took the bait so easily, never suspected
you 1 Ha I ha ba 1-..4et m look et the money ?
I can scareely believe my own seases-ha! ha i ha!-
Why, man, you have found out a more expeditieus
method of making gold than even your miseriy urcle
knew.»

" Aye, but I have not his method of keeping iti"
said odftey. "But, Mathews, you may weHl rejoice.
This proud boy is in our toile now-I have him as
sure as fate. I muet say, I felt a slight pang ef re-
morse, when I saw him wiHing to dare so auch for
me, and he looked so like ty father that I could ai-
most have fancied that the dead lobked through his
eyes into my soul. Weil, well ; I have gone too far
to recede ; what muet be, muet be. None of us shape
dur own destinies, or some good angel would hae
warned Anthony of his danger."

« What the devil bas become of Mary ?" said
P*sthews, glancing around. "She and I had some
words lut night ; it was a foolish piece of business,
but she provoked me. I fo d her dressed up very
smart, just at night-fall, and about to leavethe
bouse. I asked her where the wàs going so late in
the evening ; she answered, 'to hear the rantere
presch down in the village. That abs wanted
know what tbey hadl to say to ber sel.' So I
damned ber seul, and bade her go baek to ber ebam-
ber, and not expose ber shame to the world-and
she grew fierce, and she asked me, taumtingly, "ho
it was that had brougbt ber to shame, and if I
were not the greatest sInner of thei two 1 So I
struck her, in my anger."

" Struck her·!" sid Godfyçy starting beekg
" strck a woman 1 ' that woman your sisteri aed
iti her helpless situation ; you dared not do such a
cowardly, unmanly act ?"

INI was drunk," lsaid Matheva, gloomilyd and
ahe was so aggravatig that I am not so suve that
you would have kept your banda o her, yourself."
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